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EXTRAORDINARY HISTORY
Prior to becoming a town, Monticello was a stage coach stop in the mid 1800’s. Located at the crossroads 

of the Territorial Road No. 5 and the Midland Trail, the town of Monticello was founded on 160 acres on 

June 19, 1857. At that time there were no railroads in the area. Steamboats routinely churned the waters 

of the mighty Kaw (Kansas) River, stopping at the Chouteau Ferry Crossing. Monticello elected James 

Butler Hickok as a town constable in 1858. It was his first job in the law enforcement business before 

going on to become the famous “Wild Bill” Hickok. He staked a claim to 160 acres now located at 83rd 

and Clare Road. 

In 1869, the Town of Zarah was platted at present day 69th and Martindale. The town remained the 

center of the community until 1874 when the Kansas Midland Railroad (later to become the Atchison, 

Topeka and Santa Fe) began laying out and building a railroad in the area. It by-passed Monticello to the 

east while passing through Olathe, and three other township towns, ending the town’s hope to become 

the county seat. 
Source: Monticello Historical Society



IMPORTANCE TO SHAWNEE
The area bounded by K-7 on the west, Shawnee Mission Parkway on the north, Martindale and Woodland 

on the east and 83rd Street on the south contains the largest remaining tracts of undeveloped land 

dedicated to residential development in the community. The development area provides opportunities 

for transportation connections to K-7, recreational connections to the Haller Trail and Shawnee Mission 

Park, walking connections to Horizon Elementary School and Maranatha Christian Academy and the 

opportunity for regional stormwater management amenities. 

The full potential of area cannot be realized, however, without a significant amount of public and private 

infrastructure development. The creation of a unique funding source to effect public investment and 

leverage private development is critical to the City’s effort to cause development to pay for development.



THE DEVELOPMENT AREA

The Hickok-Zarah Development Area comprises 

1,648 acres, approximately 2.58 square miles, in 

western Shawnee, largely between Monticello 

and Woodland, from Shawnee Mission Parkway 

to the southern City boundary just north of 83rd

Street. The bulk of the southern two-thirds of the 

area is undeveloped, unplatted, lacking internal 

infrastructure and suffering from topographical 

challenges.



KEY STATISTICS

Street lane miles:

• Improved: 10.6 mi.

• Ditch section: 11.6 mi.

Homes on septic:

• 204

Stormwater pipes:

• Poor condition: 2,257 ft.

• Unknown condition: 7,646 ft.

Five-Year service request history:

• 368



THE KEY DEVELOPMENT TOOL
The City of Shawnee proposes to create a tax increment financing (TIF) district across the entire Hickok-

Zarah Development Area. The City proposes to qualify the area as a ”conservation district.” Pursuant to 

KSA 12-1770a, a conservation district is an “improved area comprising 15% or less of the land area within 

the corporate limits of a city in which 50% or more of the structures in the area have an age of 35 years or 

more, which area is not yet blighted, but may become a blighted area” due, among other things, to 

inadequate utilities and infrastructure; dilapidation, obsolescence or deterioration of structures; and, the 

presence of structures below minimum code standards.”

Once created, the Hickok-Zarah Development Area TIF District can host one or more TIF project plans, 

proposed either by the City or by private developers to fund priority infrastructure.



PRIORITY INFRASTRUCTURE
Unlike a ”typical” TIF, tax increment generated in the Hickok-Zarah Development Area will be used to fund 

critical infrastructure, including internal infrastructure and key connections to adjacent arterial streets, 

trails and regional parks. While the list can change over time, potential infrastructure priorities include:

• intersection separation at 75th and K-7

• curb/gutter improvements to ditch section streets

• regional stormwater management amenity

• improvements to Woodland Dr. north of 83rd

• internal streets to support residential development

• infrastructure necessary to support neighborhood-scale retail development

• neighborhood connections to regional parks and trails



MAP & PROCESS

• Staff, with counsel and advisors, prepares the TIF

District plan and conservation study

• City Council passes resolution setting a public

hearing

• City Council holds the public hearing and

considers an ordinance creating the district

• If the City Council adopts the district ordinance,

Johnson County and USD 232 will have a 30-day

period to veto creation of the district

• Once the 30-day period has tolled, the district is

in force and the base year valuation is established



USE OF INCREMENT

• Although the County would begin to segregate

increment from the district after its creation, no

increment may be used without an approved TIF

Project Plan in place

• The process to create a project plan is similar to

the district’s creation, but neither the County nor

school district has a veto right

• Either the City or a private developer can

commence the process to create a project area



PROPOSED EXECUTION CALENDAR
• September | Discussions with members of City Council, school superintendent, County Commission

representatives

• October 10 | City Council considers resolution establishing public hearing for district creation; district

plan on file in City Clerk’s office

• November 14 | City Council holds public hearing on district creation; considers adoption of ordinance

creating district

• December 14 | Veto period for Johnson County and USD 232 expires

• December 15 | District in force; base year assessed valuation established



PROCESS & MECHANICS QUESTIONS
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